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M o o t e . . .
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Someone asked us yesterday 
where we would have seated any
one else at the Quarterback Club 
tanqurt Monday night. The ques
tion was prompted by our state- 
rrent in Tuesday’s column that 
there was not a large enough 
crowd on hand. Frankly we don’t 
know wheie anyone else would 
have been seated since there was 
about dill) on hand, but we do 
think that 400 would have been 
a better crowd.

— vein—
When the film projector broke 
and everyone was waiting for an- j 
other to arrive, we had a gay time 
just watching the crowd. We 

bo euuldn’ t, for instance, help but 
' +  note that Perry Miller slipped 

around and ate five extra pieces 
c f  pie. And' Willis Moore and 
Earl laibrado used up the time 
(.laying tic-tac-toe on the table 
t!< lb. Then there was Howard Up
church. He looked like he was 
sweating out the results o f the 
game as he sat on the piano chew 
ing gum.

Another thing that we noticed 
was the hanging lipstick style user) 
by the high school girls. Everyone 
o f them just uses a touch o f lip- 
slick, where when we were getting 
educated the girls looked like fire 
trucks. Now we could be wrong 
about this, it could be the girls 
started out from home with a lot 
o f lipstick ami just didn’t get to 
the banquet with it on, but any
way that was our observation.

We also noted that the junior 
high boys don't go in so much for 
crew rut haircuts. Just about u 
third o f the juniors had the flat
tops, were-as almost all o f the 
senior high boys are sheared. 
Could be thut extra two-hits the 
barbers here are charging.

Wayne Jackson's thinning hair 
also caught our attention, us did 
the fact that some of the best 
looking football boys didn’t have 
dates.

— vtm
We have seen some red fuces 

in our day, but Carrol Shelton set 
an all-time record at the banquet
when Sam Boyd told a joke on 
him. Boyd was telling about the 
time Shelton got real nervous 
(before the bi-district game) and 
finally got up and walked out of 
class. He was pacing up and down 
the floor trying to figure out an 
offence against Cross Plains when 
one of his young girl students 
walked up and said, "Coach, don’ t j 
worry, we are going to beat them 
tonight.’ ’

“ Worry, worry, who’s worried,”  
Shelton almost shouted in reply. 
" I ’m not the least upset.”

"W ell if you aren’ t upset,” the 
pretty miss shot hack, “ why aie 
you in the girls rest room?”

— vem—
Wayne Castleberry easily 

honors for coming the

New Phone Building 
Is Probability Here

SENIOR PLAT CAST— Eastland High-School seniors Thursday and Friday nights will 
present "Father Knows Best," this year's Senior Play. Members of the cast are pictured 
above. On the front row, from left to right, are Barbara Hightower and Mattye Jo 
Bentley. Seated, second row, are Freddy Taylor, Clyde Young, Betty Westfall, Stanley 
Blevins, Ellen Whatley and Bill Upchurch. Standing are Benny Cogburn, Carl Freese, 
Elnora Phelpa, Dixie Day, Sylvia Latham, Sandra Curtis, Barbara Dalton, Geraldine 
Johnson and Gene May. (Canaris Photo)

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

Fourth Million Is 
Earmarked For City

Seniors To Present 
‘Father Knows Best’

By ELLEN W H ATLEY | formance every "actor”  and “ act 
I ress’ will be just a little disap- 
\ pointed that the excitement und 
* fun o f putting on a play is all 
1 over, but they will also have a

Telegram School Reporter
This week is really a busy one 

in the lives or seventeen seniors.
This week is it! The Senior Play,
"I ather Knows Best,”  will be giv- 
.‘ ii Thursday und Friday nights.

Many a heart will flutter when 
that first curtain comes up and 
everyone will have a brief feeling! \ . ,
of utter despair, when they n r e ';,re M>mor cla*!' o f 
sure that they have forgotten 
every line that they have every 
leal ned.

Friday night after the last per-

"Tearh”  Conner we want to say 
“ Ihank you for all that she has
done.

We sincerely hope that every
one who can will attend our play. 

„ ,. . . .  , . H will he given this Thursday and
feeling o f satisfaction that they h l.i<luy lliRhtM !lt K:0<! in the'East

"It is very probable that East- 
land will get a new telephone 
building,”  W. II. McAnally, dis
trict manager o f Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., told the Telegram

New Enlistment 
Guard Program 
Told by Sayre

Wednesday.
McAnally said Hell officials had 

told him that it was very unlikely 
that the present telephone build*

1 inn: could be used when the city 
irets dial sen ice next year. Stress- 

' invr that he had received no official 
I announcement that a new build
ing would be built, he allowed him
self to be quoted as saying that it 
was “ very probable.”

Hell Telephone Co. will spend 
about a fourth of a million dollars 

| in l*;»stland when they switch over 1

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Chief Laney 
pushinf parking 

nmetor cart 
around tquara

‘ to dial next year. McAnally said 
that a study of phone use is now

Farm Bureau To 
Have Office In 
Petroleum Bldg.

The new enlistment programs , , ,, ,,
for the Army National Guard and I be,n«  ** -xp'ain^l that Bell The new fulltime office which
the Army Reserve und the effect ‘V '* " '! '" ?  .Wll‘ “ !*? l.he r*‘ ul,s o f ' uxtland County Farm Bureau 
ive dates were announced today by ! * U,' V °  ‘le<;lH*T,Ju,t w*at * * "  members have been working on i»
( ’apt. F. \\ Savre o f  Fastland ■ m c,t>* nef<*8. Then a custom now a reality. The office opened 
commanding officer of the Cisco 
(iuard unit.

“ Individuals between 17 - l # 1! 
years o f age," said Capt. Sayre,

will be designed and J this week in Eastland 
^U'R- I Office space was secured in the

"W e have to build our buildings Petroleum Building on the second 
to fit our plants,”  the district man-1 floor, rooms 212-214. The Farm 

in which  ̂a^er P°'nted out, “ and it is very Bureau's telephone number Is 
probable that we will have to con-, 1178. 
struct a new building here.”

(Continued on Page 3)

Lone
Cedar
Breaks

By
President

For*

Eastland County's only pure, 
nndulterated 18 hole Golf Course 
due for the Lone Cedar Country 

Hub. To say nothing o f that 19th
ole! •

wof( Just saw the plans for this 
longest! <*ourj46 the other day, and believe 

way to make the banquet. He mP • • • ,hey’r“  ■ B" " ‘

I

was back in his home town from 
South Africa. And the parents of 
Hobby Jack Oliver of Abilene, one 
ef the Baylor stars, also attended 
the banquet so that they could 
again see Bobby Jack in action.

— vem—
Every day we get a little more 

/snvinced that this is the year 
iit we start knocking the drouth 

1 the head. Eastland County is 
.reener today than we have ever 

teen it (o f  course we ure not 
pre-drouthers.)

— vem—
See where they have put up a 

cactus garden in front of Horton 
Ceremics salesroom on the high
way. Also notice there’s still an- 

( Continued on Page 3)

me . , . they’re a 
gi ns, sand traps, lakes, ponds 
cedar brakes, and all sorts of 
other hazards, in addition to long, 
wooping fairways and superbly 

laid o ff  greens will make this the 
pride of the Oil Belt area.

You know, your initial fee of

have once been "on the stage.”
So many people have helped to 

make this play a success and we 
would like to thank them. The en 

KII.S. has 
worked very hurd on the publicity 
und the stage set. The merchants 
have been wonderful by helping

land High School auditorium.

Peanut Growers 
Meet In Gorman

'have only until April 1 
to enlist and not be required to i 
take any active duty for training.)
After that date men without prev- : 
ious service will be required to 
take some active duty.”

“ Men between 17-18',. enlist-j 
ing after April 1 and before Oct.
1,”  Sayre explained, “ may volun
teer for either 11 weeks or six 
months active for training. All en- I mm _ _
listing after Oct. I will he requir- f  |||> T 1 IT1Q
ed to perform six months.”  |* ■  ■ • a t  l U l l v

A new feature in the enlistment

Three New Oil 
Locations Made 
In This Area

Three oil locations havg been 
staked in the Eastland County
area.

Harding Brothers o f Olden have 
■ spotted the No. 2 C. G. Barker aa 
, a regular field try five miles north 
I o f Olden of a 160-acre lease. Pro
posed depth is 2000 feet with cas- 

! ing tools. Location is 1780 feet 
| from the north line and 020 feet 
1 from the west line of Section 126, 
HTAB Survey.

A Stevens County try has been 
-taked 4 '* miles northwest o f 
Strawn on a 380 acre lease. It is 
the No. 1 Copeland being drilled 
by B. D. Watkins o f  Austin. Loca

tion  is 1333 feet from the south 
line and 2J0 feet from the west 

I line of the James Erwin Survey.
I Proposed depth is 3500 feet with 
i casing tools.

Another try near Strawn is the 
No. 1 Swenson Estate. Operator 
is In. N. Becker Jr. o f Fort Worth.
Location is 427 feet from t h e  
north line and 266 feet from the

Junior Tri-Hi-Y 
Elects Officers

program allows men age 18'* to Barbara McCullough has been

UOKMAN— Ross Wilson,
us to obtain the furniture for|ager of the Southwestern Peanut service in the Ready Reserve ( Na- 
our set. The parents have helped Growers Association, will speak tional Guard). Heretofore, men in 
by letting us “ take the car to here Thursday night at a meeting this age group could enlist, but

25 to enlist, take only six months j < president o f the new ly or-
man- active duty followed by a period *r;'"iseil Junior High School Tri-

Hi-Y club.
Other officers include Sue Koch, 

vice president; Judy Lewis, chap-
play practice," buying all o f our o f areu peanut growers to be held were still subject to Selective Ser-
clothes, and "reminding’ us to at the fire hall at 7:30 p.m. vice cull and two years active duty,
learn our lines. The teachers have The meeting is being held in followed by a Ready Reserve obii- 
eo-operated in every way that they conjunction with the Eastland gation.
could to help make this play a County Farm Bureau. Purpose o f ;  Capt. Sayre urges all young men 
s u c c e s s .  the meeting is to discuss legisla- and interested parents not to de-

Most o f  all we appreciate all o f tion o f importance to peanut grow- lay in getting full particulars on
the help that Mrs. Furl Conner ers. 
has given us on this play. In case 
you do not know, it is quite a job 
to roach a group o f 17 boys and 
girls who have not had much ex
perience in this sort o f thing. Not 
'nly has she directed the acting, 
but she has designed and directed 
the building o f the set also. To

Ladies Plan To 
Organize County 
Riders Club Too

David Allen Is 
Taken By Death; 
Services Pending

Funeral services for David Al 
len, 78, who died this morning a' 
1 :30 in* Eastland Memorial Hos
pital, will be held at 2:00 o ’clock 
Friday at Hamner Funeral Chapel 
with burial in Eastland Cemetery

Mr. Allen had lived in Eastland 
since about 1917. The body lies in 
Mate at Hamner Funeral Home 
Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Pearl Kichwiler o f Mortons- 
btirg, W. V .; and two step sons. 
M. H. Ousburn of Abilene and W 
H. Ousburn o f Fedricksburg.

*« ’V  ""’ItyS-f * ■ v " 
„  t f i y ! ♦: ia b A H

Partly cloudy to cloudy and turn
ing colder with low Thursday 
night in mid 30s. Possible scatter
ed thundershowers. Not so cold 
Friday.

Mrs. Mitchell's 
Services Pending

Mrs. lola Mitchell, a former 
Eastland resident, died Wednes
day in Kerrville.

The body was shipped overland 
to Eastland, where burial will be 

. . . .  . . . .  , ., held. Hamner Funirut Home will
fir.O will give you the privilege, be ,.halT„ of fmu| rite,  which 
of using this course to your heart s an> „tj„  p, n(|j„K.
•ontent. In addition, you naturally ()|||y aurvivor was „
will he entitled to enjoy the boat ,lauithter Mrs. Ruth Kinurd of 
'ocks. hunting, skeet and trap | Midland
shooting, fishing, dancing and i _______ !__________________________
swimming.

What better "recreation bargin’ 
could a fella ask for?,

All strictly private/ too.

BE SU RE-—SEE 
Dob Piorson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
O n a l i t r  C a r s  a t  V s l r s w  » - * - •

UNITED FUND PROJECT HERE

County’s Red Cross 
Goal Set At $7095

Stanley Webb, county Red Cross at the present time Eastland is 
hairman, announced today that | the only one to raise the total goal.

Plans to organize an Eastland 
County Ladies Riding Club were 
tcvealed today by l.a Verne Key 
o r Eastland.

She said a meeting would be 
heltl Tuesday night at 8 p in. in 
the courthouse, and invited every
one interested in organizing such 
a ilub to plan to attend the meet
ing.

; the Army’s new policy of training 
[ for men 17-25 years of age. He 
emphasized the April 1 cutoff date 

j for men 17-18'* to enlist and not 
j incurr an active duty obligation.

Interested individuals should 
contact Capt. Sayre, Ll. David 
Fry, or Lt. Charles Layton for 
complete information, or visit or 
call the National Guard Armory, 
90(i Lake Road in Cisco. A guards
man is on duty at the Armory 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

The Cisco unit will have an ull- 
day drill on Sunday, March 17, 
instead of its regular Monday 
night drill on March 18.

lam; Susan Johnson, secretary; 
Patsy Thompson, treasurer; Julie 
Frost, reporter; and Kay Poe,
historian.

Nell Hightower will serve as 
adult advisor for the group. Fifty

Emergency Feed

I "A  full time office has been Ime ° '  * ^ io"  »02‘ BBBAC 
! needed for better service to the Sun^ y . ,n [»'<> Pmto County. Pro- 
' Farm Bureau members for a long ' epth “  1" ° °  feet w,th
I lim e/' Mrs. Bill Tucker, publicity j In* *'
[chairman said, "and directors have'
| cooperated with Mitchell Campbell 
in gaining their objective." -

Campbell explained that in ord- P r O Q r Q I I I  A  Cl CM 11 
er to have the office dues were .  y
raised from $8 to $10 effective A V G l I O O l G  H O T C  
Jan. 1. Because the office is now
opened, the Texas Farm Bureau Walter T McKay, state direct-
insurance programs and the Blue or of Farmers Home Adrainiiitra- 
Cross-Blue Shield group hospitali- tion today advised Homer P. Cole, 
zation plan offer a kick-back in county supervisor, o f  the rede- 
percentage for office maintenance signation of Eastland County for 
each month, he said. assistance under both the Emer-

“ Our office, which has been gency Feed Grain and Roughage 
needed for so long, is now oper- Programs.
ating on a five day a week basis Under this designation, farmers
and certainly we feel like this add- and ranchers may now file applica-
ed convenience in service to the tions through April 1, to provide
membership will more than pay o ff feed grain and roughage for basic
in dollars and cents, but also in livestock herds through April 15,

Junior High girls signed up and better services any day that our Cole said. Cong. Omar Burleson
29 were present when officers members happen to be in town,”  also advised the Telegram by wire
v.eie elected. j  Campbell stated. o f the designation.

IT W OULD BRING CITIES TOGETHER'

Lone Cedar Club 
Plan Told Lions

Have you invited an ex-student
SERVICE

Pamper your car with quality ler-
to be a guest in your home during vice from  our experienced mechen 
the Eastland High School home ict. All cars— feat, efficient, eco 
coming, June 8-9? If ynu haven’t, j nomical. Call 802 today, 
do so today. Make this Texas' big- Don Piercon Olda-Cadillac

Lone Cedar Country Club is the was held in the 
only project which can bring East- restaurant, 
land County cities and towns to-

gest Homecoming of 1957! Eastland

he Red Cross goal for Eastland 
'ounty is $7095. Of this amount 
(2550 is included to conduct the 
ocal Red Cross services.

Webh stated that the organi- 
••ation was faced with an over-all 
iltiral financial situation.

"In disasters since July I, 1950, 
he entire Red Cross disaster bud 
-et o f *4,000.000 has been ex 

(•ended, he said. "A t the present 
•me the critical flood areas of 
■astern Kentucky, V ir-n ia  am’ 
"en-e spo hnv- t ’ an 15,001
‘amO'ei >n need o f help. The cos* 
v P« ’ Ccnr w ill ho nbove th>
’ - " 0,000 nr-Hm nary p-timnte 

*V«o„ • -o-p r-ov’ll-s pee r-MlMMtim 
help. Wheather or not that hell 

ho "-.ven depends on the vol 
nn'-rv contribution o f each o f us.’ 

Red Cross was included in tlv 
I United Fund campaigns o f East 
j land. Ranger and Cisco; howevei.

Chairman Webb requested sug 
gestions and help from the all the 
citizens o f the county in raising 
the Red Cross quota. It is im 
po.-sible to do the job nlone. All 
‘ mericans— regardless of race, 
reed, color or occupation—  are 
nvited into membership in the 
American Red Cross. Red Cross 
•ee<ts everyone’s support.

WeMi needs volunteers in Car
bon, Olden, Rising Star, Gorman 

ml rural areas to help in solicit- 
lg funds. Anyone desiring to con- 
• •bute bv mail may do so by send 
— their contribution to Earl 

Wnodv, treasurer, Box 111, East- 
■ind *  r

White Elephant now 40 members of the corpora
tion in Eastland. He identified 

" I f  we can teach our citizens to them as Jack Chamberlain, Victor 
. .  play together it will be easy to Cornelius, Bill Frost, Milton Ful- 

gether and get them to working teach them to work together,”  he |en. Jark Germany, Clyde Gr,*~m. 
together, Dr. James C. Whiting pointed out. Ben Hamner, Bill Hoffman*,
ton told Eastland Lions Tuesday at Whittington was one of the ori- Wayne Hudson, Bob Kirig,*"fcafl) 
their regular noon luncheon, which Rinal group which dreamed o f the McGraw, Don Pierson, B r a c e
----------------------- — —----- " —  plan to build a real country club (‘jpkin. *-“ •*•*■»

on the banks o f the new Leon Grady Pipkin, Henry Pullman, 
Lake. The plan calls for building p on Russell, Frank Sayre, Virgil 
a club house with 7000 square feet Seaberry Sr., Willis Smith, R. M. 
of floor space, a swimming pool, Sneed, Dr. M. A. Treadwell, Hom- 
tennis courts, shuffle board court, w  Williams, Tom Wilson, TT"T. 
18-hole watered fairway golf | [nzer, Frank Day, Mrs. C L4 cjg. 
course, boat docks fronting along j Reed.
4000 feet o f shoreline and a J Jim Horton, Jim K uyklpda^ 
skeet and trap-shooting range The, Virgil Seaberry Jr., Carl Johnson, 
Lions speaker is president of Lone | £. c. Johnston, Horace Horton, 
Cedar Country Club, Inc. The land Lowell Snyder, Dr. Fehrman Lund, 
company plans to build the club 
house and swimming pool a n d  
rough-in 18 holes o f golf, roads 
and fences, then lease the property 
to a social club. To do this, 25o 
members are needed (or at least

F. James Dabney, O. H. Dick, Rus
sell Hill, Jack Frost, Charles Frey- 
schlag and Herb Weaver.

FIRST SIGN OF SPRING: When they start whacking at tennis halls, that's as pood a 
sign as any that Spring is just around the corner. Here Dr. Price Ashton (coach) is

--------------------------- --------------- I shown with four ol his netmen who will take on players from McMurrv in un intia-
I’ our New Car Financed A» L o w ' school tournament next week at Brownwood. RJC players ; re Br. nt Waldroo of Sro

to the Red Cross office, 
Box 264, Eastland.

Bank Ratee With Your—  
.ASTLAND NATION AL BANK 

Member F.D.I.C.

Antonio, Phil Hilliard of Olden, Teddy Henderson of Austin and Timmy Fverett of Old
en. Ranger Junior College will also enter several girls in the Me Murry tournament, and EASTLAND n a t i o n a i  
a full schedule of games has been arranged for the ce->son CAPPS STUDIO PHOTO) Member F.D.I.C.

MavThinclads 
Enter Second 
Meet Saturday
* ’ "Eastland thinclads enter their 
second big meet this weekend 
when they journey to Glen Rose.

Coach Carroll Shelton’s charge*, 
who finished fourth in a big field 
;n their first meet, wM be trying 
to top their performance at Eldor
ado. Since that time they have 
won two dual meets with Cisco 
and are shaping up well.

Shelton says the M ivericks 
could com e out close to the top If 
*hey could pick ut> some needed 
•mints In the sprints. He also pre- 

Whittington said that there are j^ ted  that Norman Owen, t h •
; Mavs’ unbeaten miler, would tore 

Installment Loans Custom Mado | his roughest te«t this weekend. The 
For Each Customer I meet will be com pleted Saturday.

BANK The Mavs will leave early Satiu- 
, day morning by bus. _

that much stock must he sold 1. 
Whittington explained. He told 
Lions that more than half o f the [ 
needed members had been secured. 
Shares are $ 150 each. |

Once the social club is organiz
ed 300 members will he allowed to 
loin it. With the $45,000 realized 
from shares sold in the social club 
it $150 each ,the club will furnish 
and complete the chibhouse and 
finish nine holes o f watered fair- 

1 way golf.
A dead'ine for getting t h e  

! 'itm ber of needed members in the 
j -tock company has been set, the 
••peaker pointed out. If enough 

j members have not signed up by 
Tune 30 money will be returned 
ind the fdan as it now stands drop- 

j ped
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Eastland (Frlrijraui
*
MffAaS Cavafy l .c o r o  n l l k  l M  In 1*1!. conioildataV I I ,  l * | l .  C kro ecU

HttkKikad IM7, T*i*«r«M • itahiiikad 1*1) iu tvrad  at >aco*d d m  Tartar at tka foa* 
H*l<« at f - itu a d . Taaaa aadar tka act of Caagraaa at M arik  I .  117*.

V I I6 IL  C. M O O kt Editor 
TIMES PUBLISHING COM TANT  

kakilakad Irl-W aakly—  Taaadayt • Tkuradaya ■ Sam

ONOUS DICK a ad JO E  DENNIS, kakilakan  
f i a n c e s  M O O II. Soclaty Editor 

> a  aaak ky carrlar la city -
Oaa aioatk ky carrier la cl*y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oaa year ky mail la Coaaty ________________________ .______________ _______
Onr year ky aaall la i t a t a _______________________________________________

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

__II
__ .41
__ 1.41

Om  v— r 4y mall o*1 of atoto h:
NOTICE t o  T U IIIC — Aay erreaeova raflacttaa upea tka ckaractar. ■tendii.y or rapatatlaa 
a) a«y par..." firm or carparatiaa arklck aaay appear la tka c alumni of Mate aowipapar 
alll ka fiddly corrected apaa kalay krouykt to tka attaatlaa at tka peMUkert.

CONTI!ACTORS’ NOTICE OK 
TEX AS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Staled proposal* for construct

ing 3.8!IK miles of Hex. Base & 
TwivCrs. Surf. Trent, from 4.1 
mi. south of US 80 to US 80 on 
Highway No. SH 16, covered by 
C 2S8-3-5, in Eastland County, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 0:00 A. 
M., March 30, 1957, and then 
publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined in House Hill No.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF EASTLAND

I, Geo. L. Davenport, in my 
capacity as Mayor o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on the 2nd day of April, 
1067, for the purpose of electing 
the following officials for said 
city :

Three Commissioners 
Robert I’erkins 
Virgil Seaberry Jr.
Jack Germany

That in accordance w ith an ord-

Classified Ads..
Corda of Thanks charged (or at rate of SL00 Each

FOR RENT -
POTt RENT: Famished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT: Five room house for 
rent Phone 727-J-l.
FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E. Mam.
FOR RENT: Modem 4 room house 
with 2 bedrooms, bath. Phone 
457-J.
FOR RENT: Six room house, 2
bat. Sj double garage. See Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman. 
1 hone 320 or 713-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished two room 
apartment Bills paid. 209 West 
Patterson.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
house with bath. Apply 500 S. 
Bassett after 1 p.m.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed apartment Call 974.

Overseas V tltr iM  W • I corns
Karl sad Boyd Taaasr

Pott Ns. 413C. 
VETERANS 

O F
FOREIGN 

WARS
S to ll 2 n d  sad
4tb Thursday 

8 00 p.m.

REAL ESTATE - 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR SALE: House at 1308 South 
Lamar. Reduced for quick sale. 
Call 887.

FOR SALE: Five room retidenoe 
two extra lota. 611 Gilmer, Phone

FOR SALE: 8 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

54 o f  the 43rd Legislature of the ,.r adopted by the City Council
Commission o f said City, said 
election shall be held at the fol
lowing place in said City, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed officers for said 
election.

In Election Precinct No. 1 and 
2, at City Hall Building, in said 
City, with Herman Hassell as Pre
siding Judge, and Glenna Westfall

State of Tex: and House Bill No
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State qf Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
Hou >■ Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said Bouse Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has a.scer-

i

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★
Oil and Cm  Laqiaq 

B otio tu  Property 
F a r m s  A  R a n c h e r

R E A L T O R  
Phone 1076 Box 22

Eastland

tamed ami set forth in the propos- , amt Maude Braly, Clerks, 
al the wage rates, for each cratt j That said election shall be held 
or type of workman or mechanic! in accordance with the general 
needed to execute the work on election laws of this state and only 
uho\e named project, now prevail- i resilient qualified voters o f said 
ing in the locality in which the city shall be eligible to vote at 
work is to be performed, and thr said election.
Contractor -hall pay not less than 1 That the City Secretary Clerk 
these wage rates as shown >n the | shall give notice o f said election 
prop. -:il fur • irh craft oi type o f by posting a copy of this order in 
laborer, work nan or mechanic en»- each of the election precincts of 
played on this project. said city, which posting shall be

Legal holiday work shall be paid done not less than 30 days prior to 
for at the regular governing rates, date fixed for said election.

Plans and [tccifications avail- j That immediately nfter said 
able at the office o f G. L. Smith, election is held, the officers hold- 
15 i>6 ut Ei guieer Eastland, Tex- ing the -nine shall make returns

o f the result thereof to the City 
Council Commission of this city as 
required by the general election 
laws o f this state.

A copy o f this order shall also 
| serve as a writ o f election which 
shall be delivered to the above ap- 

j pointed Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

George L. Davenport 
Mayor

MISC. FOR SALE -
I HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt's Babcock Bessie White Leg 
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas' moat profitable egg layers, 
having wen every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Bnrt J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

F\RM FOR SAI E : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just '* 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pavement. Flier*' 631.
FOR SALE: Gardner’s Farm In
come and Social Security Tax Re
cord books. $1.75 each at East- 
land Telegram

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
decorated, floor furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before

BUY A CHAIN LINK FENCE —  
Keep your own pets and children 
in. 3 years to pay. We will install 
It or sell you the fence and you 
can install it. Eastland Cyclone 
Pence Co. Marvin Hood, Mgr. 
Phone 108-J.
FOR SALE: 3-inch portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5 Vs 
ILP. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.
,FOR SALE: Ford tractor, equip
ment. Call 815-J-2, Route 3, 
Ranger. Robert Cantw-ell.
FOR SALE: Two school busses, 

«^8 passenger, 1950 and 1951. Al
so 55 gallon drums. W. B. Norton, 

W. 12th St., Cisco, phone Hill- 
crest 21685.

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

HELP w a n t e d
M ALE-
WANTED: A welder with exper
ience in rigging oilfield trucks. If 
interested call Morris Stephens, 
Graham, Texas.

Positions Wanted
POSITIONS WANTED: Would
Lke job doing yard work or tract
or driving. Homer M. Patterson,
phone 392.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seat.- 
that make a bed— 3(1 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- 
priced cars— from $1950— other 
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
—  Tom’s Sport Cars— authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite - Fin - Aato - Farm

97 ) M H  la tka I

FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tina. $475. Phone 17.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming o f 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

NOTICE
NOTH h : Porcelainizing, polish
and waxing, and n -chanica! work 
on ai.y make car. L'uone 861. Elmo 
Webster.
NOTICE: Will kc-o children in 
my home by the i. >ur or day. 
1015 West Main.

as, ami T- xa- Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Sam Levy, C. M. Johnson, 

James Anderson, Ben J. Tillai, 
Will P. Edwards, L. C. Smith, 
George W. Birchfield, Phil Schar-
bauer, W. C. St..... . R. L.
Sanderson, II. A. Turner, Pierre C. 
Levy, and John Kcharbauer, and 
the unknown spouses, heirs, devi- | 
sees, beneficiaries, personal repre- i 
sentatives, successors, and or as
signs of .Sam Levy, C. M. Johnson, 
James Anderson, Ben J. Tillar, I 
Will P. Edwards, L. C. Smith. 
George W. Birchfield, Phil Schar- 

( bauer, W. C. Stonestreet, R. L.
1 Sanderson, H. A. Turner, Pierre C.
, Levy, and John Scharbauer DE- 
l l  VLANTS GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court o f 
Eastland County at the Courthouse! 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by fil-1 
ing a written answer at or before! 
10 o'clock A. M o f the first Mon
day next after the expiration o f 
forty-two days from the date o f the 
is.-uanre of this citation, same be
ing the 29th day o f April A. D 
1957, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 12th day o f 
March A. D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 22,469 on the docket o f 
-aid court and styled Lowell F. 
Suttle. Jr., Alvis Fuquay and wife 
Sue Fuquay. and R. H. Danley 
and wife Lcla Danley, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Sam Levy, C. M. Johnson, 
James Anderson, Ben J. Tillar, 
Will P. Edwards, L. C. Smith, 
George W. Birchfield, Phil Schar- 
bauer, W. C. Stonestreet, R. L. 
Sanderson, H. A. Turner, Fierre 
C. Levy, and John Scharbauer, and 
the unknown spouses, heirs, devi- 

I sees, beneficiaries, personal repre- 
| sentatives, successors and or as- 
sisr o f Sam Levy, C. M Johnson, 
James Ander-on. Ben J. Tillar, 
Will P. Edwards, L. C. Smith, 
George W. Birchfield, Phil Schar
bauer, W. C. Stonestreet, R. L. 
Sanderson, H. A. Turner, Pierre 
C. Levy, and John Scharbauer DE
FENDANTS.

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Appointment o f a receiver to 
execute an oil and gas mineral 
lease on the interests o f the de
fendants in and to the following 
described land in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

125 G acres, more or less, out 
of th‘ - Mary Fury Survey, Abstract 
No. 127: Beginning at the N. E. 
eorner of the Eastern B. H. Ep- 
per-on Survey; Thence East 

, 1120 'a vrs; Thence South 73316 
vrs.; Thenre West 112014 vrs.; 
Thenre North 733 L vrs. to begin- 

! ping.
I as is mora fully shown by Plain

tiff's Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation ia not served 

within ninety days after the date 
o f it- i nance, it -hall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandate-- hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
an the seal of said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 12th day o f 
March A. D. 1957.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Ijine Clerk, 91st
III strict Court Eastland County,
Texas
By Lavem Key, Deputy.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Notice: OAK RIDGE RETREAT, 
a home in the country for elderly 
people has a vacancy for man or 
woman, i'hone Hillt rest 9-2916, 
Cisco.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

Style Leader O f The Year Award CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Richard L. Williams, editorial director of Dell's 1957 Cars Annual, 
national buyer's guide, presents the “ Style Leader of the Year 
Award” for the 1957 Plymouth car to John P. Mansfield, president 
of the Plymouth division of Chrysler Corporation. The editors of 
the auto annual chose the 1957 Plymouth as the “style leader uf 
the American automotive industry.**

HAMILTON FRUIT STAND
Highway 80 — Ranger

Specials for Fri. and Sat.
JUMBO RED NO. 1
POTATOES...................10-lbs. 29c
TEXAS RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT............................. lb. 5c
NEW CROP
PINTO BEANS....................... 3-lbs. 25c
FLO U R ................. 25-lb. bag 1.69

Box Office Opens ...................................... ....................  5
Show Starts ..................................................- .......... —
Box Office C loses........... ...........................................—  a uu

Admission—50c . . . Children Under 1J Free
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MARCH 13 - 14

She was 
going to 
have a 
baby...
HIS WAY 
OUT WAS 
TO Kill 
HEX!

ROBER

Color by DE LUXE we-,-* - ClMruaScOpf ■ ”
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, MARCH 15 - Uj

Dakota
In c id e n t

..starring
LINDA DARNELL • DALE ROBERTSON 

JOHN LUND • WARD BOND
T R U C O L O R

by Con»olida*«d Film Induttriot
A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

l i W W M I f l J ^ T P  it f f t

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WltClL IjOtt/ (\VJlt tfSflUl/ k&Ult

COLO SUFFERERS
O t t  S T A N B A C K , t . b i . t *  o r p o .d t r t ,
far relief o< COLO DISCOMFORTS. 
The S T A N IA C K  preecr,pt«ert t, p.  
formula •• a eomb'oation of pain ra- 
tieviog lOfr.rfi.ota that work together 
for PASTIB RtLICF of MIADACHt. 
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES 
«ue la cold* STANBACK alia RC
o u ce s  r r v iR  s n a p  b a c k  «.ta 
STANBACK.

You'r* in for some trouble when your 
heart belongs to a hoy. Boys don’t like soup. 
Boys seuff up their shoes. Boys make too much 
noise when they’re homo —  and when tiiey go 
off to school, leave a house that is far too still.

You’re in for a world of happiness, too -  
when your heart belongs to a boy. The kind of 
happiness that erases tears, shuts out lone
liness, rube away all kinds of aches and pains.

Small wonder mothers love their little buys 
so very, very much.

fine of these days your hoy will lie starting 
off to school in his shiny new shoes and fit h 
clean *!iirt. And he’ ll start learning all the 
things he n.- xls to know to make him the kind 
o f man you want him to grow up to he.

One of tlie m >st important l< .-.son', for your 
son to I -urn is the meaning o f thrift and the 
value of n regular Ravings program. And that’s 
what the IJ. S. Treasury's School Savings Pro
gram will teach him.

Ey the purciiase of 10C arn^ 2~i Savings

Stamp in their schools, children are investing 
in II S S avings Bonds on the installment plan. 
And, as you know, Savings Bonds are one of 
the brt.t investments that any of as can make.

Is your child's school participating in this 
important program? Why not speak to your 
principal, school superintendent or P.T.A. 
group aliout it?

Encourage your child to buy Savings
SLamps regularly. Start the U. S. School Sav
ings Program  in your town today!

U. S. SAVINGS STAMPS POINT THE WAY YO’J WANT YOUR CHILD TO GROW!

The V. S Cu9trnm*r)t ifngs nor / ty for thr a<ft rrfiurp The Tmiriry Pefniilinent thanks, 
, tof l4r»/ dunitttoh, the Adi<?rUsing Lbun,.U and

i  i  #•.'**
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SWAP Now for

STEEL
U&Royal

Master

Moore About-
( Continued from Page I)

j *th* r new ga inline station goin 
ii. This on** will he located just 
i ro'> from Pullman's store. An , 
»thr»i improvement around towiij 

the new -o la counter at DavC 
I-rug.

— vem
\V»» haven’t mentioned our city 

charter project in .nine time. It 
one would bn nice if our three 
u*\\ commissioners would know 
omethinr was at least being 
tar*eel. We sure would hate to ( 
hlnk we Ind to sene on the, 
otincil and try to run the city by 
he letter of the law las it is now 
''Kitten > We still believe a new 
barter is our fir. t step if we are 

m iny* to crow.
— v e m  —

That’s it 'til Sunday.

Students Sec 
Collection of 
Stamps At PO

A group o f 4n Fa.tl.iml High 
S< hool UuHimiIs n.'iw h il.u lay of 
raro, hM.irirnl anil ronimon pl.rr 

Wi'iltWMlay al tin- Imsil poet
office.

. lour was armngcil hy Mrs 
Marciip Johnson, postmaster. M’ -. 
John on ct up the display ill the 
ha omrnt of thr po I o ffn e. Also 
nrlndial - - . d pnoil

inndin;: liidijt.i and cxplauing com 
mnn miatakrs made l»y po.tal 
patrons.

Ire cn*ain was then si-nctl the 
rrronp by Mi Johnson.

I It A UK l\ . r l ,  VtM'lt HtlM.v- 
T»»WM M Kill'll ANTS

FOURTH-

Ntvr before tuch •  chance to own the melt indestructible of tlree, 
with .x c lu tiv . flexible »leel "Safety Crown" between tread and 
nylon body. Trada in your old tiroi today!

•  INVULNERABLE lo •  With exclu.lvo Do. • C h a l e o  •»  S t af  
b lo w o u t., rupture* Skidded Tread—stop* Streakdecign (below), 
and cut. In the vital cor lengthi quicker an regu lar w h ite w a ll, 
troadaroa! ilickett turf a c t  I (abeva) or in color—

no extra coif/

4 FOR th e  p r ic e  o f  3!

MUI RHEAD MO T O R CO.
301 W. Commerce Phone 692

* i V e*.

If You Want it... 
We Have it !

t
•s
r

Largest Selection 
SMALL BOATS 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
BOAT TRAILERS

Newott Models •  At Prices You Can Afford

Come on down and check up on what we say 
. . .  see if you can’t choose the very thin* 
you’ve been looking for . . .  at the lowest price 
you’ve seen. We won’t be surprised — we seo 
it happen all the time!

P A Y  O N  E -Z  T E R M S

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  CENTER

304 East Main Phone 525

( t ’or.linued Fium Page I)

Completion o f a dial plant here 
u expected in October, Bell
serves some 1 hum local cu. tumor , j 
including a wide area around the 
• ity, from tin* local plant.

Win*n dial pen ire is put in use 
I here thorn will be a 60 cent in 
I urea u f<»r one party phones and a 

-*» cunt increase for two party 
; **ts. No inefoa e will be made uii 
business phones.

Sterilizer G!ven 
Hospital By C. L.

Ci\ ic I u 'gue and Garden Club' 
' • mhe* •< turned their cooking tal- j 
•i t into money this week and j 
’H!nf' up with a needle and by-! 

i rHKlertTttc sterilizer for Ka.Hand 
Memorial Hospital.

league members turned the 
trick hy soiling their favuritel 

I . aku receipes.

Don Huckabay Is 
TU Honor Student

Jnmc. Donald Hurkabay, non o f 
Mi. and Mrs. L. K. lfuok;ibav. TOT 
South Daugherty, was one of fi.VJ 
studente Hated on Dean W. It. 
Woolrich’x College o f Engineering 

I fall semester honor roll at the 
| I'nivrr-ity.of Texas.

Ilurkahay is a sophomore stu- j 
dent.

CHICKABIDDY DEVILED EGGS Blithe cr. Spring are these saucy deviled chicks, 
tucked into bright parsley nests and circling snappy French dressing. Chunk- 
style peanut butter, mayonnaise, minc?d onion and parsley lend texture and 
tang to the yolks. One plump stuffed olive makes head, topknot and beak. _

CAM. tint F'flK CLASSIFIED 
A.P SERVICE

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up

7.95
a AH Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points 
a Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON Stu Horse
S A K S  A M O  S I R V I C t

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

Soil Bank Land 
Eligible For 
ACP Practices

roLLKG K  STATION I and 
which ha been placed in tin Soil 
Bank, either the Acreage K» «-r\» 
or Conservation Reserve, i still 
eligible for Federal cost-sharing in 
carrying out practices under the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram (A C P ), Tom Prater, exten> 
ion farm management speeiali.-t, 
reminded Texas farmers this week.

But, he said, applications for 
cost-sharing for conservation prac
tices must be filed with the county 
ASF committee before any prac
tice is undertaken. Too, the roun 

I ty committee is the best source of 
information on practices which 

| have been approved for ACP cost- 
i sharing in the county for t h i s  
year. Approved practices vary by 

I counties, therefore t checking with 
I the county committee is very Im

port nt. pproved practices tbit are re-
Appiica, < ,,!• in. \ being rt rnvi-d hi Lmh for inctusion under 

• er.• .J for • l!»57 ACP at most this year* program will receive 
outit v office* All a i• |»l * at ion ■ for equal < on* deration, sakf Prater.

RAISING KANE

RAISING KANE

BU Y I N G !  SELLI NG!  R E N T I N G ! .  
S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It’s The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .  -  *

m

E astland T elegram!
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All Day Meeting 
Is Held By Word 
HD Club March 2

Miss Willie Won! read a letter the home of Mrs. Lena Hanson I
from Miss Byrd Bacon concerning March 21. Visitors aie welcome to 
the condition of Miss Alice Bacon, all meetings.
a hospital patient. The uake and *---------- ----~
plant -ale committee reported 'Davl d's Lite'
If,at the sale at the Norvell and , — , i .  i nIs Studied ByMembers of the Word Home 

I>rm©n|Wft4on Club met for an MlUfr fir«c«ry March 2 netted 17 
all day meeting March 2 in th e , ‘i°li*rs and fifty cents, 
home ft: Mrs. Werdner Stansell. ‘ Mrs. Lottie Lass iter, finance

The morning was spent in <|uilt- 1 committee chairman, brought be
ing, wJh  a covered dish luncheon ,ore tfroup the plan o f spou
se rved at noon Invocation proee- j  ‘ I** S“ " ,e>' Home Products
eding *«• meal was given by Mrs. 1 a ■v a" ' N*B|6«rs and all who 
Sadie Youngblood. I CV ?  *“  or,' f r Products may

The business meeting began at 
2 p.m. with Mrs. Werdner Stan-

Garden, Gardener Benefit 
From Exercise With Spade

1 call Mrs. Lassiter at Hi 2-1075,

sell, ;if>-ident, presiding. Club 
motto, pledge anil prayer were re 
peated fti unison.

Koll .call was answered with 
each ftember telling "What 1 
Notice First About a Woman." ..

Mrs. fid* England, foods leader, 
read t:pa>*n the care o f and eook- 
ng in •fwmmum. "Spices was dis

cussed jjy  Mrs. I<la Schaefer.

ED V PRICE A CO.
*  TAILORED

. S U I T *
Sport Costs Slacks

■ C L. FIELDS 
Phono 571 103 W. Valley

Cisco. All orders will be appre 
ciat ed.

Safety and Health Allergies" 
was the topic of the lesson brought 
bv Mr*. Ida Schaefer. Mrs. Prudie 
Mritian was in charge o f recrea
tion.

I resent were three visitors, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dunn o f  Abilene, J. E. 
litua-ell and Kay Chamness, 
giandaughter of Mrs. Lena Han
son. Members attending were 
limes. Effic

CWF Group Two
“ Davids Life and his Acheve- , 

mcnts" was the iesson topic stud- j 
ied by Croup 2 Monday afternoon 
at a meeting in the home o f Mrs.
C. M. Kelley, 602 Gilmer.

In the absence o f the chairman, [ 
Mrs. Winnie Wynne, vice chair
man, presided. Mrs. D. J. Kiensy 
served as secretary-treasurer. Mrs. j 
I . I McNutt led the opening pray- i 
er.

The lesson was presided over 
tv Mrs. McNutt assisted by Mrs. j 
Eugene Day who read scriptures | 
concerning the lesson. Mrs. Kel
ley brought the devotional.

Members present included

j C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Pit
THE TRIM SHOP

706„W. Main

Mayhew, Ida Eng- '«n,e* Eugene Day, D. J Fien y, 
land. Sad e Youngblood. Lena 'Vlnn,«  Mynne. J. K Gilbreath, 
I’ m.son, Ida Schaefer. Lottie La- 1 C- McN*U- » .ss  Sallie Day and
siter, Cora I’lumlee, Nellie Camp- ’ ’ e hostess.
bell, Werdner Stansel, Dee Cle-1 Following the closing benedic- 
mcnts, Prudie Britian and Misses tion. Mrss Kelley served home 
V.'illie Word and 1-aClair llarri- made pound cake topped with 
son. whipped cream, coffee and punch. j

The next meeting will be in

T  Party Is 
Big Success

By Ellen Whatley
The parly Saturday night at tha 

Y was a “ real ball.”  There was a 
good attendance from both the
Eastland and Cisco groups.

The ping-pong and pool tables ] 
were never vacant and the dance 
floor was really "hopping.”  And 
I mean hopping! The Eastland 
girls soon discovered that t h e | 
Cisco boys were wonderful danc
ers. tWhen I say "dancers”  I real
ly mean jitter - buggers.) You ran 
see now w hy the floor was hop
ping I think that everyone who ! 
attended this party learned what j 
fun it can be to come in contact I 
with the neighboring towns.

Phone 170

L E T  US HELP YOU  W ITH  YOUR

REMODELING PROBLEMS
. . . our estimates are free, 
and we will arrange for loan 
to suit you. No down pay* 
ment and up to 36 months to 
repay. Your first payment 90 
days from date of applica
tion. W e carry the most com 
plete line o f  quality building 
material in this area.

WF. ARE NF.VER TOO 

BUSY TO SFRVF. YOU.

COMF. IN!

Know some ex-student o f  EHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all here ' 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

* Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

3fll W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builda 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene, Texae

One of gardening's extra bonus
es is exercise— snd no place is 
that exercise more profitably 
applied than in spring spading.

To one unfamiliar with it, spad
ing might well appear to be an 
onerus chore, to be delayed or 
avoided whenever possible. Ac
tually, eight hours work, spread 
over as many days, will give the 
gardener 1.500 square feet of 
spaded soil—and, no sore muscles.

Gardening experts agree that 
there is no substitute for spad
ing or plowing. In a small gar
den. of course, plowing is im- 
piactical. so the home gardener 
usually must rely on h-'s spade.

Faced with a spading Job, the 
novice gardener would be only 
human if he asked himself. "Why 
do it. anyway?”

The answer is the same simple 
explanation for any of the things 
done around a garden, "To help 
tne seeds grow.”

Roots must have air and water, 
and unless these essential ele
ments can penetrate the soil, the 
plants are starved.

Like any job. spading is easier 
when it is done systematically. 
To begin, don't try to turn over 
your whole garden in one day.

This would make an otherwise 
pleasant exercise back-breaking 
labor.

It is important that you don’t 
skimp on the depth of your spad
ing Limit the area that you 
spade each day. rather than the 
depth to which the soU is turned.

Drive the spade straight down, 
not at an angle, so that you get 
the full benefit of its 12-inch 
blade.

The first day. spade as much 
as you can without tiring. Let 
that be your guide for succeed
ing days' work. When you know 
about how much one hour's work 
is. translated into the amount of 
soil spaded, you can mark oIt 
each day's stint in advance.

At one end of the ares to be 
spaded, open a trench, piling the 
soil removed to one side. Then, 
dig an adjoining trench, with the 
spade at right angles to the first 
trench. Continue digging these 
trenches until you reach the end 
of the day's allotted work, filling 
each preceeding trench with soil 
from the trench you are digging 
The last trench is filled with the 
soil taken from the first.

There are divided schools of 
thought on the depth of spaaing 
necessary. For centuries, En
glish gardeners have used the

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Thursday, March 14
.7 p.m.— Texas Day will be ob- 

| served at the Alpha Delphian 
meeting in the Woman’s Club. 
Leader and program chairman will 
be Mrs. E. K. Henderson.

Saturday, March 16 
2:30 p.m.— The Eastland County 

Federation meets in Eastland at 
the Woman’s Club. Eastland Fed- 

1 ©rated Clubs will be in charge of 
the program and refreshment per
iod. All clubs are urged to send 
representatives and visitors are 

j welcome.

Gayle Kilgore 1s 
Sweetheart of 
Lubbock DeMolays

Gayle Kilgore, 18 year o 1 d 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 1’. 
Kilgore, Lubbock, formerly of 
Eastland, was chosen 1957 sweet
heart of the E. Y. Lee Chapter, 
Order o f DeMolay, Friday night at 
a banquet and dance at the llill- 
crest Country Club in Lubbock. 
She was chosen from among four 
sweetheart finalists by ballot.

Miss Kilgore is the granddaugh
ter o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor and the 
niece o f Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Terry, 
all o f Eastland. •

Chosen ax best 1956 DeMolay, 
and by chance Miss Kilgore’s date 
for the dance, was Glenn D. 
Woody, 18, o f Lubbock. A picture 
o f the couple appeared on t h e  
front page o f the Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Jane Weaver Is 
Sorority Veep

Miss Jane Weaver, senior educa
tion student at Baylor University, 
lias been elected spring quarter 
vice president o f Delta Alpha I’i, 
women’s social organization.

Miss Weaver is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver of 
8<>3 S. Seaman, Eastland. She is a 
1968 graduate o f Eastland High 
School.

Dig far better garden.
"trenching" method, which re
quire* the soil to be turned over 
to the depth of two spades, or 
two feet. While not sn essential 
rule of thumb—or spade— 
"trenching" might be a helpful 
guide for the beginner.

It is most often used by Amer- 
icsn gardeners when they are 
working with roses, perennials 
snd some annual crops. It Is 
largely regarded as unnecessary 
in This country for vegetables 
and annual flowers, but it is a 
recommended method for pre- 
paiing a perennial bed, where 
the plants are to grow for several 
years without disturbance.

Mrs. Joe Tow Is 
Art Club Hostess

Mrs. Joe Tow was hostess to 
the Thursday Art Club Thursday 
in her new home in Hill Crest.

Following a tour of the house 
the members painted on their can
vases. Mrs. W. W. Walters read an 
article on "Materials to be Used 
as Canvases.”

Attending were Mines. Walters, 
H. B. MacMoy, Homer White, 
Frances Urban, Hoy Lawson, A. 
M. Hearn, the hostess and her sis
ter, Lottie l’urvis of Oklahoma.

Refreshments o'f open face 
andwiches, cake squares, pota

toes chips, olives and roffee were 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Urban.

CARD  OF TH AN KS

1 wish to express my sincere 
thunks to eurh one for the food 
and flowers, kind wonls and deeds, 
in the loss of my beloved husband.
God will bless you.

Surah (Henricks) Murray.

TRADE WITH YOL'R HOME

TOWN MERCHANTS

Everv room will be needed ti 
house ail the visitors in Eastland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas' Biggest Homecom
ing.

M. H. PERRY
Raprasantinft

Southland Life
Lifft - Retirement Ineomft 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

J2 7 5 , 0 0 0 for Chevrolet's"Lucky Travelers)1

«
I

JZveiling as a Chevrolet ride. That's Chevy's 
Uhopping new Luehg Traveler 'Contest! FOUR top 

winners eaeh get $25 ,000  and a beautiful new 
Chevrolet ear o f  their ehoiee -  even a Corvette %

fitxt 53 uinners each get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door̂
Sedan and a t5U0 vacation fund!.

Monday, March 18
7 :30 p.m.— “ Color and Frag

rance”  will be the program topic 
at the Las Leules meet in the Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Wayne Caton 
will be hostess.

7 :30 p.m.— The I’ythian Sisters 
will meet in regular session in the 
Knights Hall.

Tuesday, March 19
7:3n p.m.—There will be a call

ed meeting o f the Zeta I’ i chapter 
of Beta Sigma I’hi in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Gallagher, 1310 South 
Seaman. Officers will be elected at 
this time and it is important that 
each member be present.

Wednesday, March 20
3 p.m.— The Music Study Club 

will meet in the Woman’s Club to 
hear a musical program by Vivian 
Jones.

Wednesday, March 27
3:15 p.m.— "Mental Health in j  

Everyday Living’ ’will be the pro-1 
gram topic at the West Ward P-TA 
meeting in the school auditorium. 
Fifth grade mothers, J. W. Turn
er and Miss Gladys Green will be 
hostesses.

Double Sevens 
Meet With Janie 
Arther Monday

Janie Arther was hostess to 
the Double Seven Club Monday 
afternoon in her home. The busi
ness session was presided over 
by the president, Sandy Taylor. 
Patricia Fullen led the group in 
an opening prayer.

Refreshments o f  Cokes and 
rookies were served to Phyllis 
Phillips, Jamie Stanley, Rosemary 
Jones, Sandy Taylor, Jackie Bag- 
K*tt, Laura Harris, Dixie Durham, 
Cora Mendietta, Linnett Capers, 
Innie Arther and Junnie Morton.

COLD WAVE SPECIAL—S5
*1 each Hair Cut 

J )  I Manicure
N'r I Lash and brow dye

J .  Shampoo and *et only
—WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DOES MORE—

BASHAM BEAUTY BAB
Phone 964 1416 South Lamar

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND
. . . .  values on your home, household furniture, car ami other 
properties of like nature have greatly increased the past year 
or two. Muny of our customers who have been carrying the 
same amount of insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day values. Let us suggest that 
you inventory your insurance now and see where you stand. 
If you need the assistance of our trained personnel we are at 
your service.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

I
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A seven pound, eleven ounce 
; boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I Horn, 1103 West Main, Monday, 
lebruary 11 at 6:25 p.m. in the 
Eastland Memori/i Hospital. He 
was named David Leonard and has 
one sister, Debie. His grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horn 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Urban of Waynoka, Okla.

Great grandparents are Mrs. C. 
L. Horn o f Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Urban, all o f Waynoka, Okla.

Card o f Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to the many 
friends and loved ones for all 
the dishes o f food prepared, and 
the beautiful flowers sent in be
half o f our loved one. May God 
richly bless you all.

The family o f W. N. (Pole) 
lo x .

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

i *  
i •

Qnly franchised Cheirolet dealers / C H EV R O LET  /i display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

A LEX  RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEE.
Serving Thi» Community 

Since 1884

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

F R ID A Y .... 
and SATURDAY

WE GIVE HOME TOWN TRADING STAMPS

Pork Roast- - 39c
DEL MONTE Sliced or Halve*— No. 21* can

Peaches............3 for 1.00
DEL MONTE— Early Garden— 303 Can

Peas...................5 for 1.00
DEL MONTE TOM ATO— 46-Ox. Can

Ju ice .................3 for 1.00
DEL MONTE PIN E APPLE— 46-Ox. Can

Ju ice .................3 for 1.00
DEL MONTE— 303 C .n

Spinach..........7 for 1.00

Round Steak’— .g sc  
Seven ROAST;- .39c
KIM BELL’ S— No. 300 Can

Pork & Beans . . .  2 for 19c
DIAMOND BRAND— 303 Can

C o rn ................. 2 for 25c
KIM BELL’S BEST

Flour........25-lb. bog 1.85
K IM BELL’S

O leo ..................... lb. 23c
FRESH COUNTRY

Eggs............. 3 doz. 1.00

Lean Boneless

Stew
Meat

39c
Hamburger^..____29c

EARN EST
Frozen Food Center

210 South 11

1

i . e* l f f . ______U i .
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COURTHOUSE N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, Suits Filed 
Court Judgments, Orders. Etc.

Lowe) 
Charles, 

Kntl | 
Lynn ll 
missal. I

INSTRUM ENTS FILED 
District Clerk'* O ffice

Carl C. Broyles to Harvey L. 
Shawn, Jr., warranty deed.

Bill berry to W. A. Garrett dba 
Geirett Lbr. & Supply, MML

Juanita Bird to George L. 
Foibe.s, deed.

Juanita Bird to Boy A. Adam*, 
deed.

Juanita Bird to Ray A. Adame, 
deed.

Leasie Brown to L. L. Hill, war
ranty deed.

E. H. Brenigar to O. C. Dennis, 
warranty deed.

Isaac Brandeberry to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

S. C. Brandeberry to F. W. 
Brandeberry, warranty deed.

Floyd W. Brandeberry to A. M. 
Thurman, warranty deed.

Bartlett Petroleumn Company 
to Caroline Heating & Apl. Co., 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Bartlett Petroleum Company 
tc C. P. Bnllenper, Jr., assignment 
o f oil and gas lease.

C. C. Chaney to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

City o f  Cisco to John H. Hyatt 
F’ -tate, cemetery deed.

W. K. Davis to Eastland Nat
ional Bank, deed o f trust.

P. H. Davis to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

F'red P'.nves to Houston Griffin, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

Eastland Cong, o f  Jehovah* 
Witnesses to Zettye Parrack, apt. 
o f Trustee.

Austin Flint to F. D. Moore, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

F'irst National Bank, Cisco to 
Humble Pipe Line Company, re
lease o f lien.

S. S. Faircloth, Jr. to I»ln  P.

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

McKinney, warranty deed.
A. J. D. F'oster to The Public, 

pi oof o f heirship.
| Federal Land Bank, Houston to 

O. C. Holcomb, partial release of 
deed o f trust.

II. L. Glass to F. D. Moore, war
ranty deed.

G. I’ . Greiner to W. H. Green,
release of lien.

Mack Gray to First State Bank, 
Rising Star, deed o f trust.

H. L. Glass to Jack B. White- 
head, warranty deed.

W. A. Garrett dba Garrett Lbr. 
& Supply to Eastland National 
Bank, assignment o f MML.

Onnie B. Graham to A. S. 
Whatley, warranty deed.

C. H. Hovelka to Jarbe .Oil 
Company, Inc., assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

J. G. Harlow to R. G. Gough, 
and gas lease.

W. H. Hoffmann to Vern W. 
Bailey, bill o f  sale.

L. W. Hansford to William 
Hansford, assignment o f  oil and 
gar lease. ,

Elton M. Hyiler, Jr. to Lucille 
K. Tilley, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

L. King to S. S. Faircloth, Jr., 
warranty deed.

Mrs. S. E. Knox to George L. 
Forbes, quit claim deed.

Theo Lamb to Elsie Sue Davis, 
release o f deed o f trust.

Mrs. Ethel Lovell to Li*h Green, 
oil and gas lease.

Robert M. Lewis to T. A. Rus
sell, Jr., deed o f trust.

J. D. Mann to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Mike Morgan to Lish Green, 
oil and gas lease.

Guy Parrack to R. G. Gough, 
oil and gas lease.

Troy D. Pilgrim to Humble 
Pipe Line Company, deed of trust.

Parkland Memorial Hospital to 
Verom Lee Willis, release of hos- 
p:tal lien.

Parklnrid Memorial Hospital to 
Mary Willis, release o f  hospital
lien.

Parkland Memorial Hospital to 
Rex Allen Willis, release o f hos
pital lien.

C. T. Parker, Jr. to Ethel 
Parker, warranty deed.

Zettye Parrark to The Public, 
dec. of trust.

O. B. Rone to First National 
Bank, Gorman, deed o f trust.

Harvey Lester Straw n to Mil- 
burn Mtg. Corp., deed o f trust.

Iowell F. Suttlc, Jr. to Jessie 
McBride Bell, assignment o f  oil 
and gas lease.

State of Texas to Aubrey East
er, tax receipt.

Safeway Stores, Inc. to Texas 
Electrict Service Company, right 
o f way.

B. O. Speegle to Buell David
son, deed of trust.

A. C. Schuman to Eulan L. 
Davis, warranty deed.

W. E. Sharp to Standard Oil 
Company o f  Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

G. A. Sublett to Georg 
Forbes, guardian’s deed.

G. A Sublett to Roy A. A 
deed.

William A. Sailer to Lo 
Producing Company, car 
gas contract.

Texas Pacific Coal & < 
pany v. O. E. Lyerla, alj 
judgement.

A. M. Thurman to A 
man, warranty deed.

S. W. Thompson to 
Knox, warranty deed.

United States v.
Reeves, notice o f tax I

Henrietta Whixsenr 
I.. Forbes, quit claim

Wichita Falls &
Co. to Claud Allen, 
deed.

M ARRIAGE I,
Richard Burke 

Ann Wallace.
R. L. Moore to
James Dorsey 

ty Ann Hubble.
Clyde Ray E 

Ann Wallace.
Ralph Millor 

Joyce Lancasb 
PRO!

Martha May 
det eased, a; 
will.

Margaret 1
plication for 

SU 
91st |

Charles S'
Robert, Deb

Lowell F\|
Charles W. 
aj pointmen

Veterans 
Smith, et al 
warranty.

James R; 
debt.

Otto Be 
ers Insura 
ORDERS
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Sports Car Charmer Tours Auto Shows

Bin hit o f major auto shows this winter is 
the Chevrolet Super Corvette, a high per* 
former with fuel injection replacing conven* 
tional carburetion. Other feature*: twin wind 
screen*, distinctive side panel trim, special 
cockpit, a broad blue stripe running over body.

OIL F ELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING >
• TUBING 
« RODS
-» PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

HUSH DULLING CO. INC.
Hwy. W East 
Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 
Tard Phono 199



PIllSBURY, WHITE, YELLOW
CHOCOLATE, ORANGE, 17-oz.
CARAMEL OR SPICE........................................... pk8-

SULTANA

COLD
STREAM...............

PIUS8URY C H O C O tA ll OR CARAM fl

FR O S T IH G S  ' 29<
AMERICAN OUI. SOUR OR KOSHER D ili

PICKLES
Iona Halve*— 2 *4 Can

PEARS........3 for 1.00
A N N  P A G *

M A Y O N N A IS E

tail

EASTLAND, TEXAt

/. it e m ) Tin: cm r« ii ok
CAI.I. I KOK I LAS8IKIKU

AD RKKVICK IvOUn CllOICK KAt H SUNDAY

ARMOUR S CHOPPED

3
BEE
12  0 *.
Can* .........

F
$ |0 0

16 O Z .  
Cans

RHISRURY WHITE CAKE

FR O S T IN G S
AAR TROEEN

S P IN A C H
RIRDS EYE ERO/EM

G R E E N  P EA S
ANN PA G ! (H O W

25*ts •>

10 4

No. 21/2 
Cans 1.00

12-Oz.
Can

D’S MARKET VALUES

2
FRESH GROUND

Lb.

KORN KIST OR MATCHLESS 
SLICEDBACON

ARMOUR’S STAR OR WILSON’S 

....... 2

. .Lb. 49

BACON
rkcr Bakery Buys

F C A K E N’
J  JANE PARK Ft

CINNAMON

UN S JANI
PARKER :?•. 2 9 4

Its and Vegetables

Wm,, ■.

m

■

IFORNIA SUNKIST

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSING
8 o*. Jar ...............................2 3 *

.......lb.
re Stalk
• ••••••■••• 19c
it. Pkg.
•••••••••• 19c

TOILET TISSUE

ZEE TISSUE 
....................... 3 5 <

Face Cloth in Each Pkg.

Silver Dust
Regular
S iz e ...........  - 32

DETERGENT

LU X  LIQUID
22-01. Con .......... . 6 9 *

SHORTENING

SPRY
3  -lb. Can ...............  9 5 *

KRAfT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS
2  pto*.................................3 1 *

DETERGENT 

«  I l f P

24-o*. Pkg.

fM c t i affective through Saturday, March 161 

to* 1 m ir  root n r  a hir . . .  iwct m »
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Your Favorite
Household Items are Yours FREE

with Safeway's SAVE-A-TAPE
Just save your green cash register tapes you get when you shop
Safeway. Place them in the handy envelope furnished free hy
Safeway until you have the required amount of tapes, for the
gift you want.
Here are a few o f the many premiums you can get:
Dixie D oqw ood Dinnorworo — 5-piece setting free with 1 

envelope contaniing $35.00 worth of tapes.
Bathroom Scales — free with 5 envelopes containing $35.00 

each worth o f tapes.
Roller Skates — free with 5 envelopes containing $35.00 each 

worth o f tapes.
Speedee Cooker-Fryer — free with 8 envelopes containing 

$35.00 each worth of tapes.

PRICES LIKE THESE PROVE 
SAFEWAY'S YOUR S£ST 
PLACE TO SAVE! i

..... Aa-.. .wivi

*

Safeways Good Buys!

Pork &  Beans

S A M
. . .y o u r  BESTplote to  s a v e !

Taste Telit

Grated

Makes Better 
Tasting Meals

Torpedo Tuna Fish
\

Taste Tells Catsup 
Jane Arden Cookies
Precooked Fish Sticks

or Busy Baker Cocoanut Lb. 
Chocolate Drop Cookies Pkg.

2 No. 300 1  ^  
Cans I  ^

2 & * 2 9 1
2  s .

49
29Captain's Choice 8-Oi. 

Frozen Pkg.

on sale today
MARCH O

MAGAZINE

Showboat Short Grain Rice 
Uncle Ben Long Grain Rice 
Assorted Burry Cookies 
Nestles Chocolate «;,£•**

&  30c
i:.°* 22< 
Iff- 35( 

24c

Safeway's Your Best Place to Save!

GREEN ONIONS
1 0 ‘

Fresh from the garden. Take advantage of this low, low price. 
They have just the right flavor, and are so crisp and delicious.

Sunkist Lemons

Save More at Safeway
Spry Shortening 
Longhorn Cheese

o n .
d C a *

Wisconila

97c
53C

Dutch Mill Cheese S s ! r  
Skylark Bread 
lucerne Milk Homoganizai

■American, 
or Swi*

lb.

& Lk 35c 
25c 
48c

L I IP * *

Your Best Plate to Save
Gooch Long Macaroni 
Gooch Long Macaroni

iS* 23c
23c -

6 to S Lb. Average 
Whole OnlySmoked Picnics 

Pork Sausage 
Arm our's Star Bacon

Lb. 29*
Wingate
Regular or He)

Sliced
Breekfait Treet

Lb.
Roll

Lb.
Cello

29
5 3

Economy Ground Beef D.TdFr,,h u. 29c 
Calf Sirloin Steak U.S. Gov't Graded Lb. 79C
Calf Rib Chops us so ,* s -.d .d  lb. 65c

Calf Chuck Roast U S. Sov'* lb . 39c 
Canned Picnics «Mdy *. i„ $2.99
Somerset All Meat Franks lk. 47c

Florida Oranges J u ! c y s . . . , Bit,  49C
Crisp Lettuce i b . IOC
Pascal Celery L b . 13C
Anjou Pears L b . 19C

Good

Beenie Weenies v . „ c . mP
12 0 . ,  
C a n 2T

Deviled Hoin un cu rw o o a
4 ' / , 0
C a n 35'

Wilson Chop Bif < ..«
12 O i .  
C a n 29

Dash Dog Food 9  1-Lb . 
mm C a n t 3 1'

Dial Toilet Soap »
9
Mm B a n 25'

Dial Toilet Soap 9  Bath 
Mm B a n 35'

Woodbury Soap 9
J  B a n

i
29'

Woodbury Soap O  Bath 
Mm Bart 29*

Tide Detergent G i in t
Bor 73 '

Oxydol Detergent « . c j .
Larg a  

Safa Bor 32'
Cascade Detergent KrtKSJC?- 43‘
Clorox Bleach n i  n « c h

Q t .
Bo t. 19*

Ritz Crackers I Lb 
Boi 37c

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies 39(
Skylark French Rolls r . PPVs..< i S ? - 24t
Curtsy Danish Whirls» i!,0- 39<

Buys!

O-Cel-O Sponges c m 1 , 2 7 ‘•

Toilet Tissue EOSc** 2 M l . 1 7 ‘
Paper Towels t t c * . Roll 18'
French Dressing k

B O i.
Bo*. 25'

Kraft Spread 14 O i 
Jar 40'

Kraft Mustard uxr4*” 6 0 .. 
Jar 10'

Wesson Salad Oil &8St o *.
Batina Bot. 6 7'

Snowdrift 9  Lb. 
J  Con 8 7'

Swiftning ?r:,bl........ 9 -Lb
J  Can 89'

Cantonese Dinner Ss." * 14-0 *.
f k , . 98'

Roast Beef Hash m . , v
IB'/j-O ..

Can 39*
Beef Stew 24 O i 

Can 45'

Safeways Feature Items!

Revlon Hair Spray swasL ^ $ 1 *9
Can |

Jo ye tt Dessert lS.. 90c
Ctn. 4 #  #

Bel-air W hole Okra iit?  6 9 c
Green Beans «i  lt°:- 55*
Chopped Spinach ^ r h 1) e  49*
■ H ACfii 3/g-in. with Brass Coupling. 5-Year \frUEUX7ll 1 Guarantee. Red or Green— 100% Vinyl

$ 1 7 7
50 Feet 1

Your Best Place to Save

Chunk Style Tuna No Vi
Can 32c

Beverly Peanut Butter .c,cC»r 18 Ot
Jar 51C

Taste Tells Tomato Sauce •  Ox. 
Can 9C

Mortons Frozen Pie
Cherry, Peach 
or Apple

IO'/2-0*.
Pkg.

Pricei effective Thursdey, Friday end Seturdey. 
We reserve the right to Limit Quentities.

i
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“Sweetens Whole Insides! 
Relieves Constipation
—  both overnight! "
Sw i Mr. MiHae Ki.lUr, Wmcm .JU , Pt

Half-alive. headachy when constipa
tion hour# stomach? Black-Druught* 
relieves constipation o v e r n tg h :  Helps 
sweeten sour stomach too. No harsh 
griping Mads from pure vegetable 
herbs Brings thorough but gentle 
relief In morning Life looks sunny 
•gam' Get Black-Draught today.
•In Powder or G ranulated form and 

fc . IN new. eoa t-tu 'ta ke Tubleta. too/ 
CH ILDREN : W h e n  c o n s t ip a t io n  so u rs  
Children s tfigestluti. get Syrup  oi Black- 
Draugh' They love Us huii*-y-»wvri lasts.

RED HEART

DOG FOOD

Rev. Bruce Thomas o f Coman- 
l’«* vu»»ed witn tririid.-. who ar<- 

ill in Blackwells Hospital Friday

Mrs. Sally McCampbell wa re 
eased "from the hospital Fridaj 
Mid re!urne<i to her home in (lu 
mp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Alien of G u - 
H'C came for her.

Mrs. Anicie Pritchard and 
IwUKhters, Mrs. Elia Logan and 
•li» Ethel I'ritchard left Satur- 
lay for Buchanan Dam for a few 

days.

Mr. and Mrs. J I,. Glor-on of 
ubbock are visiting their son 

t.iojrd and family.. Tiiey were 
welcome quests at the First Bap 
i..-c Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Martin  ̂
s..it i  rheir p-uest for the week 
end Martin's brothr- o f Eastland

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr. and Mrs. Ma r\ in Nix vi> 
V»l in Italia- ThuiMiay with Xi\\ 
isL er aiui I u m iiIv .

Mrs. (». I>. Riley over the week
end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clene Kllison, Rat 
ri* ia ami Jeanne of Abilene visi 
fe*i in the home o f his parents, 
Mi. ami Mrs. J. N Kllison.

Mr. and Mix Gene Mar>hall o f
Fort Worth were quests in the 

»n e of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.

No. 300 
lull 14c

SrtilSL

h-jra.-------. •.

They ALL want your

Dr. and Mr.. T. (J. Jackson w 
eave Wednesday for Beaumont W. L. Andrus.
They will visit with Mrs. Jackson.- _______
on, Jack Powers and family. Mrs. B. I. Griffin was called

Sunday to the bedside of her son, 
Mr. and Mr-, H H. I'ullip spent Billie Wayne, who is ill in the 

'unday in Fort Worth with Mr. Lubbock hospital, 
md Mr- Ear! Stone and children.

or tra it
for EASTER!

May we
mate your appointment today

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

TASTY SPSED-VP SALADS
'ftriqh iw  LEf̂ TEti meals

C OvOi  I ARM

L b . 12*C

This attractive, tasty, two-minute family salad bowl is sur# 
to please! Heap snowy mounds of BOSWELL'S COTTAGE 
CHEESE in your showiest salad bowl, and ring it 'round 
with golden cling peaches. Garnish with lettuce, romaine, 
parsley or celery sticks — and you've got a salad the 
whole family enjoys. Use plenty of

Mr. and Mrs. Tony In r,-mitten
ir.d (inriF 
vere

( rashon of Fort vV rith 
.- in the home of Mr. and o o itv e u zd CH EESE

o

W m
A L L  T H E  H O T  W A T E R
Y O U R  FAM ILY CAN U S E  W ITH

—
^ V 'v RUUD-ALCOA

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER

Gas gives extra-fast hot water recovery
Did you know that gas gives you hot water 
faster and at less cost? Your family will ap
preciate the unlim ited  supply of gas-heated 
hot water any time of day or night, -

Check these other wonderful advantages..,

e HOTTER W ATER. Really hot water — up to
180°.

e RUST-FREE TA N K. Resists corrosion.
•  LAUNDRY-RATED TA N K. The right site for

your needs.
•  COSTS LESS. Only pennies a day. ,

ONLY $16200
(Moe»l *H JC.30J

"  r "  ' 1 l
C h a n g e  t o a  R U U D  - A L C O A  to d a y  !

. 4 COMPANY

SPECIAL

LIQUID PRELL

S H A M P O O
1.00
Size 75c

SPECIAL

LILT HOME

PERMANENT
|  492.00 Tax Size 

Tax Included

SPECIAL

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
10 Lb.

Bag 43c

CAMAY

S O A P  
2 s. 15c

Andrews Plastic 2-Tube
Springer

HOSE
CLOSE OUT SPECIAL!
1.59 value 20-foot 59C

MARGARINE
25c

SPECIAL

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas

IMPERIAL POWDERED

S U G A R 2 Boxes

MRS. TUCKER'S

S h o r te n in g  3 £ 89^
BETTY CROCKER

C a k e  M i x " - ^ 89C
FOLGER'S •

COFFEE s& Can 98C
CLOVER FARM

BLEACH «I3C
VAN CAMP'S

T U N A n a 'i 19C
PREMIUM SALTINE

C r a c k e r s 8T  C
B A B O 2 Reg. A R V p  

Cans

CLOVER FARM PINEAPPLE

J u ice Can

GLENDALE

R e a ch e s '"1---" -ss 89C
PURE PORK

S a u s a g e 29C
GOOCH'S THICK SLICED

B A C O N 2 1.1̂
CURED
P  H  A  J k J A  j O  Half or 
■  l # m i w l 9  Whole a  49C
CHUCK

Roast su 39 C
GOOCHS

FRANKS 3 -  89c
FRESH

Ground Meat ......................—-29 C
BEEF

Short Ribs ....................-... -  25C
RIB

S T E A K S  a . U55C
OPEN E V E R Y  N IG H T T IL  8 P.M.—S A T U R D A Y  T IL  9 P. M.

O o o o s '  > C lo v e r  Fa r m
400 South Seaman Phono 31

■ M i  .. iJ iZ - II 4rx X . 1


